
 

Join us for ‘Lil Cru Kids or Cru Campers this summer! 

Enroll your child in RRCA Summer programs for a posi ve,  

fun‐filled, safe experience and the chance to make new friends,  

enjoy themed weekly ac vi es, games, and cra s!    

‘Lil Cru Kids (students enrolled in PK, K or 1st grade for Fall 2022) 

Cru Campers (students completed 1st grade—5th grade) 

Loca on:    Round Rock Chris an Academy 

800 Westwood Drive, Round Rock 
RRCA Summer Programs are for RRCA students only. 



‘Lil Cru Kids:  Students enrolled 
in PK, Kinder, 1st Grade for      
Fall 2022  8 am—5 pm  $250 

June 6‐10 
Under the Sea 

June 13‐17 
Creepy Crawly Creatures 

June 20‐24 
Super Heroes 

June 27‐July 1 
God Bless America 

July 11‐15 
Amazing Animals 

July 18‐22 
Space Week 

July 25‐29 
We Dig Dinosaurs 

‘Lil Cru Kids 

This program is for students enrolled in RRCA PK, Kindergarten, or 1st grade for the Fall, 

and children must be po y‐trained.      ‘Lil Cru Kids provides a posi ve, safe environment 

where children can learn new skills and make new friends.  Children will engage in weekly 

themed ac vi es that will promote healthy growth in their physical, spiritual, and 

academic abili es.    There will be plenty of me for learning through playful ac vi es 

and centers that will promote social interac on, fine and gross motor development, and 

academic learning through engaging ac vi es.   Character building and Chris an themes 

will be incorporated throughout each week.  Snacks will be provided, but students will 

need to bring their own lunches and a refillable water bo le.   

 

Spaces are limited, so sign up today with our Early Bird Registra on and the regular 
registra on fee will be waived!   A er May 1, the registra on fee is $50.  RRCA Summer 
Programs are for RRCA students only. 
 

Hours:  8 am—5 pm 

Cost:  $250 per week 

Loca on:     Round Rock Chris an Academy Campus 

800 Westwood Drive, Round Rock 

Registra on:  Online at  h ps://www.rrca‐tx.org/news‐events/rrca‐summer‐programs/ 

Cru Campers 

This program is for students who have completed 1st grade through 5th grade.   Cru 

Campers provides a posi ve, safe environment where children can make new friends and 

learn new skills.  Students will engage in weekly themed ac vi es, as well as arts and 

cra s, group games,  and tons of fun.   Come join the fun and create great memories with 

friends, fun, and excitement.   Character building and Chris an themes will be 

incorporated throughout each week.  Snacks will be provided, but students will need to a 

refillable water bo le.   

 

Spaces are limited, so sign up today with our Early Bird Registra on and the regular 
registra on fee will be waived!   A er May 1, the registra on fee is $50.  RRCA Summer 
Programs are for RRCA students only. 
 

Hours:  Vary depending on camp 

Cost:  $130 per week 

Loca on:     Round Rock Chris an Academy Campus 

800 Westwood Drive, Round Rock 

Registra on:  Online at  h ps://www.rrca‐tx.org/news‐events/rrca‐summer‐programs/ 

Cru Campers:  Completed  

1st grade — 5th grade 

June 20‐24 
9 am—12 noon   $130 
Dance Camp 

July 11‐15 
9 am—12 noon   $130 
Cooking Crea ons Camp 

July 18‐22 
2—5 pm   $130 
Island Adventure Art Camp 

Kinder Readiness Camp 
 (Enrolled Kinder only) 

9 am—3 pm 
July 18‐22  $400 (2 week camp) 
July 25‐29 
(Students a end both weeks.) 

For Students enrolled in PK, 
Kinder, 1st Grade for Fall 2022 

June 13‐17  $130 
9 am—12 noon 
Dance Camp 



Age Group  Program Staff 

Enrolled in 
PK, Kinder, 
1st grade 

‘Lil Cru Kids:  Come join us each week as we provides a posi ve, safe 
environment where children can learn new skills and make new friends.  
Children will engage in weekly themed ac vi es that will promote healthy 
growth in their physical, spiritual, and academic abili es.    There will be 
plenty of me for learning through playful ac vi es and centers that will 
promote social interac on, fine and gross motor development, and 
academic learning through engaging ac vi es.   Character building and 
Chris an themes will be incorporated throughout each week.  Snacks will be 
provided, but students will need to bring their own lunches and a refillable 
water bo le.   Join us for all 7 weeks or sign up for the weeks you choose. 

Mrs. Tomlin,  
Mrs. Brennan,  
Mrs. DeFriese, 

RRCA Staff 

Enrolled in 
Kinder 

Kinder  Readiness  Camp:  Come join us for a fun sneak peak of 
kindergarten!  We will spend a week working on essen al skills for star ng 
Kindergarten. Our focus will be on fine motor skills, reading readiness, 
number sense and social skills.  We will have fun exploring these skills 
through hands on ac vi es in both small and large groups.   Snacks will be 
provided, but students will need to bring their own lunches and a refillable 
water bo le.   (This camp  is a two week camp, and  is  limited to students 
enrolled in RRCA Kindergarten for the Fall 2022). 

Mrs. Tomlin, RRCA 
Kinder teacher 

Enrolled in 
PK, Kinder, 
1st grade 

 
Enrolled in  
2nd‐6th 
grade 

Dance Camp:  Super Stars Dance Camps are based on total fun, designed to 
encourage great posture, increase flexibility and build body strength. Dance 
rou nes are choreographed for con nuous movement to help in 
cardiovascular health. All music is age and content appropriate. There will 
be an exci ng dance recital on the last day with animated choreography 
and quick costume/prop changes. We will do a fun cra  every day as well as 
have a snack me at the end each session.  Instructors from the Superstars 
Dance program are devoted to a Christ‐centered life, and the materials and 
dance moves presented reflect this view.   Campers should bring their own 
refillable water bo le, and snack will be provided. 
 

Super Stars 
Dancers Staff 

Enrolled in  
2nd‐6th 
grade 

Cooking Crea ons Camp:  Campers will receive hands‐on techniques on 
how to read recipes, measure ingredients and the importance of teamwork. 
They will learn how to ice cupcakes, decorate cakes, and make beau ful 
party themed dishes.  Some of the topics will include: Cooking Around the 
World, American Picnic and Cupcakes and Cakes. This will be a memorable 
camp for students as they explore the world of baking and preparing 
beau ful culinary masterpieces.  Campers should bring their own refillable 
water bo le, and snack will be provided. 

Mrs. Jamie Salik, 
RRCA 5th grade 

teacher 

 Enrolled in    
2nd‐6th 
grade 

Island Adventure Art Camp: Get ready for  a colorful island adventure!   By 
land or by sea adventure seekers will be making island themed art that 
packs a big splash of color and fun! Whether they are learning how to draw 
a great white or pain ng a noteworthy tropical sunset, students will have 
the opportunity to work with a variety of materials such as pastels, 
watercolor and tempera paint and much more!   Campers should bring their 
own refillable water bo le, and snack will be provided. 

Art Spark 
Rosemarie Good, 

Instructor 


